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:~or-_goods.·to be. placed-~nder ·a'-~cus.toins.procedure, ·a cust~m·s declaration mus~::. 
"be.lod~ed ~ith th·; c~mpetent'a-ut.horitie;. Such~- d~clara~ion.giv~s rise 'to·;· 
. various l.egal consequences·. fo~- t'he· ~e;son- making· it, ~hi ch _vary according 
. to- the custom~ ·proce"dure- unde~--- which- ~~e goods are to be placed· and ~ lso . 
qccordi ;.;9:. _:t5~<_thc!;_-·c_o~d~i~i~-ns:-?fl}}~_-. t~-~er.y~n_:!:joJ~~~- ·Th-e p~rs..or{ m_a_kipg the -~- -~-=~:· · ~. 
customs -d~~larati.op is--norm~lly known"as·_~he n~~~l~_r•mt_'~~:- ~ 
;.-· . ~ . ' 
- .. 
I r Given the role payed by the.d~~lar~nt···;ri the-disc·h~rge~of_-~h~-legal oblig~ti.ons .. 
li 
-arising from accepta~ce by the .customs a~thoriti-e's. of _the customs declaration.- · · 
:one might assu~e that the<co~di~io~s u~der.- ~rJhich a per~~n- is permitted to.-.-.. · ·_-
make- such a de-clara,ti.on w~uld·- b~ :m~re~ or le-~~: th~ ·same in all. the- Commu~ity --~- .. -
' -
Member States. 
Th'e rule.s curr-entLy· in force, how~ver,, differ· appreciably from one Member_ ·- .. 
- - - " - - .. 
-State ~0 af!Other, part~cLi_larly·as regards the-p_ossibility of Lma~ing a customs 
decla·rati~n;whether in-·one's;·o~n· n~me o~ behalf o_f ~nothe~ person or wh.eth_:r 
. -- ::,~-·the· na-me and on-·b~hal f ~f-. anothet.- pe-rson. ·In_- ;orne r"'~mber' Stat~~ this · -~-
- . - ' ' .. ~ . . 
.. ~frac~i ce is widely permissible, ··and th~~e -i~ n9,rmally no~hing to_ prevent·_- ·. 
"'*>the appl icat·ion of· the Law :·re~a~in~: t(} agency .. _In other·_ M~~ber States., 
'-""'' however, the right· to make' a ~ustoms· ~ectaration on beha t f of anot~er _p~rs,on-
-is SOPCif-!~ally restricted--tO natural or.l·egal:persons·approved by the <' '" 0 • 
;.;ustoms . autho~jties~- -Furtherin~;e, ~he~ sc~pe ~~ .tire. ~estri ction-s --i"s not the· 
sam.e -in each- ·of ~he Member -~t~tes <?Perati~g ·such restrictions .. 
... :':"',. 
These di~crepancies ·affecting the _right to f!la.ke_·a ~stoms declaration on 
·.behalf_ of ~~other pe-~s-on·h~ve· conse~u·e'~ces·no.t only.as_.regards the extent 
of :the- intervention' of 'the' cu"stoms authorities· r~sponsibl-e for checking . 0 
customs declaration~ but also- as_ ~e~ardsL .the fin~ncial burden on Community:'-
firms'~:which_resutts: from declaring their good~ _fo~:a.given c~~toms- procedure .. 
·To:. the e~tent_:that s~me-·firms_.are·obliged,-to use:;ap~~oved .. declarants more _. 
~ :;: • ~ I'> •._ ~- ~ 
-_·.. .. .... . "~ 
- ·-~ " ~~ . ~ 
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.... ·~~ 
- - i-~ ""- ... . . •• '·. 
- - ~ ·~_-·:_;~ -~~:fi:_:_. .~. -~-: __ ._::_. 
_ .. -~ ~- . -~= • • : . - --- .,. ~ . '::. 
.. :_ -
".:r. _= •• _:-
' . ~ . 
. -.;; 
.·: ·.- .:o.r ~-less -~ystematical_ly,. unlike others' which.':may' be repr.esented by employees 
·:· .. ;-.-or oth-er agents of thei r·'cho'i c~"' th~. for~~~; i-~cu·~-· highe~~ ~~t ra-admini strati ve 
.- /.- : . . . . . . . .. 
-~. 
~ . :costs 'than the· latter for one and the same .customs operation. 
: ..... 
rhese costs obviously afte.ct- the pr-ice of an_ ·;mp~rted r:;>r e1~ported- produ:ct, 
and hence distort the condit~~ns of~c?mpetition·between Co~munity_f~rms •. 
Such dis-tortions o·f treatment betwee':i Community firms are incompatible with 
·the proper.operation of the customs union. Common rules.must ·be established 
. ·.to remove them. 
Th:is.proposal for.-a regulation is designed to establish.such ru.Les,.and is 
based on the.follriwing principle~ : 
.·. 
(a) Since the impor.t ?r export' duties to wh.ich goods: are liable are based 
solely on the goods thems•Lves, any,person ·~ble to_presen~ t6 t~e customs· 
authorities responsible for collecting the :duties the goods in question 
· a~d the documents. required by the. provisioos governing the· customs . .. 
procedure unde~ which the goods. are ~o be placed_should be ~ntitled'to 
. 
make the customs declaration. 
•· · :In accordance with the·.rules of civiL -·or commercial law governing ·the 
.relationship between-natural or legal persons-and between them and the 
. . 
.goods in their·possess1on that person may act; as the case maybe, either 
in . his own' n_ame on and on his own behalf or in his .own name but on behalf 
of another· person, or in the·name and on behalf of· another person. 
(b) In order to be able to carry out: their contro(s ~s eff~ct~velylas 
possible, the customs ~utl')or.ities must :k-~o-w~: in. what capac'ity a person 




·The reason is that: a declC~r.ant·•s· per.sonal _liablil.ity-vis-a-vis~the :.·· .. 
customs authorities 'varies._ac-~ording' to his· ·legal capacity. 
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Fo·r the customs authorities to determine· -what action to take in r·espect ... 
of .customs clearance and,' where ·appropri-ate~ ex post facto. verifications, · 
··: 1t is necesaary, _where the declarant:J~-:acting, either in. his own name .· 
.·.~ but on behalf.of another per~on,~or ;~ th~:name and on behalf'of another··.:_ 
.. ~e;so~ that···th.ey. -~e: ·;~formed .of ,th·e. ~re~i se.· LegaL . relationship in· . 
wh~ch t~e:decLa~ant.~ta~d~ ~o~t~~ ~wn~f. ior ~~esumed own~rl; ~hi~ makes~: 
<. jt possible t~.-apport.ion ~esp~nsibilitY'. i~ t.he ·ev.~nt ·of ariy ·bre~ch of~-<' 
the 'provisions. with which the said au~hori.tie,s 'are requi.red to ensure 
compliance.· ... · _.- .. 





(c) .Given the riatur~ of t~e-~~~toms union·(i~parti~ular, the existence·of · 
. .· 
a common. customs· terr.itoryl -and the· basic objectives ·of: the Treaty w_ith. . ' 
· · .-.: . :. regard io the f~ee .movement· of· goods, perso-ns ~nd. services, any person~·:~~ 
- . . - - - . . . -




domiciLed in the Community should be· permitted to make. a customs . .··. 
de~laration, ir~~spective ~f the Me~ber St~te· i~ which the customs.· • 
" • . - I " 
formali~ies are completed~ The rule cur~en~(y in force iri the majority 
· .. of~the Member States, whi~;h provides that,-.~.Jith certain_exceptions 
- • . • •I-' - • - -
(e.g._travellers); only persons domiciled in the M~mber State'where the 
~eel a rat ion is I. edged. may. be dec larants, cannot· be maintained •. The ' --·_ 
' . - ' -. 
provisions~on·mutual as~istance between.the competent authorities .of· 
the Member· States, particularly. in the field of· debt recovery;, already 
- .. .. . 
. m~ke it possible t~ reach a debtor anywhere in the Community,=irrespective 
-· of ·t~e Member State in which the cust~ms ~ebt was incurre~~ ~hen ·the·--~· 
-measures. ·propased by:· the Commission on criminal~ law protection· of the · : · 
fi~anci al interest~ of the Co.~m~nities an~(· the prosecution .of_ i~fri~ge.:..· ;_. 
. . . .. . . . . . ·. . *' . ·.- . ; . ' . . 
ments of the·:provisions of the Treaties ar~ .adopted, it will'also be. 









~· ... ;;:; .. -
- 4- . 
There is therefore n6 longer any gro~nd f?r providing ·th~t a declarant 
must be domiciled ~n th0 Member State where the customs formalities 
are carried out. While any pe~son domiciled in the Community should be 
permitted-to make a customs declaration~ it does notp·however, appear 
. . 
··feasible to extend-this right to.persons.domiciled elsewhere, -unless 
. .• . . .. 
"the d~·claratio~ is :made 'by the. d~·clara.nt.in h.{s.·own name.and on his 




(d):.It.must be possibte .. to.exclud'e persons who have committed serious or.~-:J··· .:.~ 
.R. repeated offences against customs or. fiscal legislation.o~.the legis-. 
lation conce.rning financial.opei'ations· with foreign countries from the .. - ·: 
-.right ·t·o·declare:on ·behalf of a third . .pe:r.son. ·· ....... , .. 
-The customs author:itie·s cannot carry out detailed chec-ks ·on ·al L-·customs ." 
declarations ~resented to them, ~nd it is·therefore important that.th~i~: 
de:a·lings :with· de-~larants. should_ take place .·;'n -an .. atmospher.e -~f .tr~st~-
Measures excLuding person~. from the right -~o. declare· on·behalf of. a· .. 
:third person:. on grounds such as· the sf!. exi·s~ in most. Member -St~tes.. · 
._ Th.ese avenues· should be kept open, "af!d · ar:rangements-. made· .to ensure · · · 
that- the excll.!si~n measur~s ·are. appU-ed "throughout the-·eommuni.ty >:: 




This proposal· is based on Article 235 of· the Treaty·establishing the· 
European Economi~ Community, and the Opinion of.~he Europe~n Pa~tiameni · 
is required .. In·view·o.f t~e proposal's object~ i(a.lso appe~rs advisable· 
to seek the Op'inion of·the-Economic-and Social Committee • ..-" · .. 
·.-: 
.• '., .::;.~. 
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·"~_-.·~~--~>·proposal for a council Regulation·~~ ~._·_;_': ·._ · · ··:;o; -·· 
. -.- , -- d~finingo the-:-conditions ·under· which a 'person·">. · -. o~::/,:·; · -" 
: __ . ·may be- per~mitted to :rriak~ -~ c~~;~~s~de~t~~ati~n :· ... ·- ___ ·.· .·-,. -~c • 
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Having ·t,-~~gard to t~e, T~~;ty -~~t~b-li-~h~n~ ~h:-~E~~ro~e-an E-~~n~m·i~---~~m~uni~-y,- . .-:-- ;~--~~~-
. _- ... 
and in parti cutar ·Arttcle 235 thereof,·. ·-·· ' r...~ • - _., ,-- ;-..,_. -: 
.. 
-- .. :_; 
-.•t •'e· .... 
. -~: ~ ,--.,. :::-::: ·- , . ... . ·. ~ 
propos~l>from··the. Commission,~--_··:~,: 
- • - •• .-::. • •I ~ - - • • _. - .. ·_ ... 
, .Having·regard to,the 
. •. . -
. ;_>-:.:~~ 
.... ~Having .regard to· the Opinion of .the ,Econoqlic and Social ~Committee, ' 




·Whereas the pL-acing- of ·_goods import~d _int-o ·or exported f-rom ~he- Community._. · 
. - ·•.:::.. . . . . .. . . -. . 
~_·under a customs procedure is subject to· the- lodging of a customs· dec.laration 
.with:th~ comp~t~nt'customs,~~thoriti~s; . _· .· . -- .. .--- .. - . -
·-· ~ ~ . . ""· __ . . .. . - . 
• ·~ - • "-t. ,_ ·r.~~-~·· 
..: ... ~ 
::~W-hereas. the ~ondi t ions under- ·wh·i ch. a :natura t;.;or .. lega l-person i s'.-ent it lt~d: to·. __ -
·:,:make a ·custo~s ·declaration vary appr~ciably from one Member State to a~oth~r,. ·: 
• 
0 
; !1 o p~ r-ti ~utar- as • ~eg~~-ds the p~ss; bi l i ty oi·;nak'i ng • a- c~ustoms ; dec la rat ion• • •. C• • 
·on·behalf-of another person; whereas the_ declaration of·goods.for' a given 
<:c~sto~s ~proced~r:e may· thus,·. for" re~s~ns~_donn~ctec(solety with --~he ma~ner-- · 
: . - - ~ - . - ' 
_. -. in .whi ~h the said· conditions. ar•e -defin~d, entai l-~~tra-admini st.rati.ve · 
: . - . . - ·' ~ - .. ~ ' . . . .....~. . . - . . . - .. - -- . 




--2 - -. 
. , ' 
... - -· .... .._. ~.- . . . "' ~· ~ ,.Jt-
. : . .. .- ~: .. ; ·.· ~-
' :·.:. _.· _ _"l.Jhereas the said·'condit{?f~ ~ust. be harm~~-~ ~--~~-_:-i_n O~de.r. to eliminate any ·.~·-.' --~· 7 
··:·-,_·~distortion. in the treatment of Community fif-m·s in this field; '·' ~· 
J: : . . • :. ' - ,' <;;·~ •• : .... ·:·~ • .: ' 6, . ·, 
.· 'i. 
-
::; ... ·~:::.~hereas :th~ provisi~ns. ~~ be adopted at Community.level must ·take into . .' .. 
·_:· 'a~c-~unt:·b~th the. nature .. of the cu~tonis -~·~io~> ·a~d·:·i~- pa~ticular t'he.· · ·. · ~ 
~-·_:.- ... ~x·i~i:'~~c~-:oi:the .-c~mm~-~' cu~toms t·~rr:itory>·a~d-the~·basi·c·.obj~c~i·v~ of th.e :_ ... : . 
~,. ~·~- · .. ··:···. . _·.···-- ...... ·.· ';._. . . ,,.~' ,...·, .: /:..·· '~··'- :-~···---·~ ... ---.·~.~-
. · · · · T.reaty_ with· regard. to the free movement -of·· goods,·· persons'_ and services·· · 
-- ... within· the Community;- ·,':'' . '·· .... _-. ··.-. 
': 
. -:: 1rJher~as the. sai.d .. Communi ty .provi sioos 'mus-t also. take. into acco:unt. the 
. special conditions of internationat- .trade,, and. the .consequent need for. the 
·customs ~uthorHies to .have a. set ~f .r.ules enabling them_ to· carry out their:, 
controls as. effectively.· as possible and. guard ·against any .irregularities; .,, 
· .. Whereas the .. treaty does not. p'rov.ide the·: necessary· powers: for the .. introducti.on . 
·"·' ·of rules definir:lg .the .conditions·· under ~which.· a- natura L·.or: leg at _.·'pe.rson may · .... : . 
. - - . - . . __.. ~ - ~ . . . / . . 
•.. -- ·be pe~mitted..to .. make a .customs .. dect:aration;. w.her~as this. Regulat;ion should ,.; ... >·. 
. · • .. ·, IJ ' t , _,. , 
.. ·therefore be based on Arti qle:. 235 of ·the said Treaty,:·. ·.-;:'c~:·· :i_-. -.:- · :.~, .... 





For· purposes· of. this· Regulation :·: 
-- ~:·· 
.; ... t 
. . , 
• -~: ~. •. • t ' .. 
. . 
-
--' ·.-.J ·· . 
• • • ~I 
.' - r ~ 
.. 
(a) p~rson means· ·any n~·tura~ -~~ legal .. ·person;·'>::.~-·-- .. :: -~/ • _ 
• - •• ..! - • • ~ 
;t. -.. -.. ~ -
... 
' 
- :--~ ' 
' ..... . • • t-- ·~ --
.- . 
• ...... ' :. ' '-·· - •• t• • ,, 
: :· .. cb·~: customs declara't-ion means .the document 'by·•'vihic'h -a_.:persQn''indi·cate:s:his :' 
• y ' 
·wish ·tO .place ·goods under ·a given customs .procedure. . · · 
••• 1!;~-- -~ • __ ... ~ _: : •••• ··_ ·~~· ... - ~-"": _: __ -
-~- .1.} -~-~-#-"' .- • ~-- •. -~ - .•. _ ·;- • -
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The customs declaration ·or goods :~;Y. be· .. m,~de ·.b;·:~oni -~~l"sQ~ -~bl~ to. produce.:· . 
- • - -. ~ • ~. ~- ':";. ~ • • c - - -- ... : :;" •• ' • -:-1 t, 
' to the competent: .. customs service· the goods in ·question as we~-l as·.alL .. >- :['" 
- • - • • .: ·- 00 -_ -~ .: ~! l .: ·~ ~ - . . ::. • - . .r,. '- • ' - - -~ <€ • 
. documents production of 'which is' provided for<. by .the: provi'sions·.governing .. r 
. th.e .cus~oms ·procedure requested for the go·o·d~i~·:·: ,~·· £;: .~~·<·~~ · ;_ :.:>_::., _ " .,_-~ L:.~ 
. . . . ,/; . '- ;- ' '{• ~ . ~ ·. :.:: __ ~,; ~ :",;· : :~.:- c--~>;i''; .. ·.y , ' ' 
The person who ma.kes a customs declaration shall be· referred to hereafter"·.· ... : __ . '· · 
. . ~ - ~ ~ ....... 
as the ''declarantu,. 
. :~~/ . · · ·:,:~·;{ .. ::~~>~~·::tr~~>··:,~-- :; ~-· . 
1. The declarant'may establish 
(a) in .,his own name· and on 
(b) in his own :name but on 
Article 3 - "~ ·.- ,::.-·.·~·;··_~,.,,_.. '·: ·<·.'. · .·· 
... • 1._- .... • ' ~ - ..... ~ ..... ::- ::. 1' •• ...,, .. ~-. -- ... 
:;t. :;:: 
the customs decl~r~·t; on .-;:. - ~ , ... :_ .. 
·. -, ; ; ~ -
~--- ~ : -~ - -
his o~n behalf;=or;~"'~·; : ... -.. -,_ -.'" ·· 
. -:.... '.:· ~. '• :: ':: . -.. · 
behalf .of an~th~r:person; or,':.·.' 
. _,.,. __ 




(c) in the name·· and on behalf ... oi\~other ~~r~on.. · . · · . -
• • -: •· = ~ I ~ "• • ~ .: 
... -. ' ,-. 
~ . ., 
-~ 'l-~~ ( - -
- . i 
.,;,:""' 
~ ~ _ .. ii: -. ; .. 
·.o (.,;·; :":--~: ,._ 
. ·2 .. ;··When ·~the customs .. procedur-e. to .which" t.he custo~s de.c.larat.ion 'r.elates·. .. -~: L;.: ,-
• • • • .. : 1 ~ ... • ~. .. -.. • "' • - - ~~ r . .. · 
involves the personal eommitment" of· the person concerned to ful fH. ~ .' : -3 , .. 
particylar obligation, or. whe·~ ~ccept~nc·~ of· the ~ust~ms d~clara~idn < .·.: -· - • 
requires the production of an .. a'uthor.isation ~~ro.;a~y other document' .. 
. ~ ' ~ ~ ~ ,- - - ~ -;.. - . . . -- - ~ - " . ' . 
established on a nominative basi's; only the person bound to. carry out . . _:., .'_ .. 
-·- o.!., '"" . • • - • .--
the obligation in question or :in ·t..Jho.se.name the .~uthor.isatio.n or necessa.ry ._· · ~ 
document has been establ ished.:-'may· ·establ i ~h' the declarati~~ i~ his· ow~~ ;. ' ::·' 
. . . ~ 
name and_on hts owrr behalf. ' .:' - -_"' 1 - "' --- ' -,:. . ' 
~ . i ' 
• • • " • : -. : ., ' - •• < '~ "- . • -_ ••. ;[ 
Where the declarant acts in ac~o;d:~c~- with p~r·~~ii~~,P~-.Hb) ·"o·r·_.(c~· tht/~~- l 
···~-, ... _. ?-::-~'.:-· -~ i~-
should be stated on the custo~s- declarationo .-..,.:-Where they .consider it·· .. r :i 
ne.cessary the customs authori~'; es ·'~ay-.r~~l:li r·e .. the:.:ae_cla~an_t .t~ pt.ovi.de ·_ '· · 
evidence· of the ~ccliracy of any-. such statement an.d .to 
. . ~ ... ~ 
give particula-rs'-
~· 
of the prec.ise .Legal capacity in which he is_ acting.-: 
. ' .. 
-·Article 4- ·· --. . ·' 
Save where rules adopted 
. wise, the declarant must 
under a speci fi ~-customs· procedure provide other.-:: 
. . - -
' --< - • -· 
be domiciled in the· Community .. 
i 
!· .. 
' ~ .. 
.... • •• - • ;=. 
. -;_ ~. ,..~""' -~-.~ . . . . . .,_ - ~ 
Thi' requirement shall 
~n o~caston~L basis in 
. - ~~ 't 
~ . :.. -
! :::.. : -~ • 
not,' howe~el',';apply.·to i>'eisons"declaring goods-on. ·' 
~ ' • -~ • - J., . • • ... - - ; • - • '. \. ~ -. 
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P.ersons' t.Jho have \;of!}mitted serio·us o1~ r~pe~ted cit:f~ne~s ,·a.gainst· custom~·;:·:: 
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